
Win Orowlnaj Shorter.
With the exception of the Franco

Frusslnn war, the grvatnH war irtiicb
Europe has swn sUicc the day of

wa the Crlnionn war, wlilclt
took plnoft more than forty ycwr ag
anil lasted a limit two ycnrs. Tlie mm-palg-

of Nopnleon.of course, while the
were considered sliort as compared
with onie previous wara In Europe,
were certainly long M compared with
the wara of the post few decoded. A

distinct tnorememt tn tlie direction of
the alkorter duration of wara la to b
noticed In tlie paat fow rnnturvra.

Tho campaign In the BpandAh Nether
lands lasted forty-tw- o yeern. nieji
followed tho thirty-year- war In Eu-
rope, ending In tlie pence of Went,
pualta. Clrll war In England lasted
from 1042 to 1600, although hootlll-tie- s

were no In proa-ma- all tiurt time.
The wara of the Hnanlah Succession,
of the Austrian Succession, the Swedish-R-

ussian war, and the Boron
Tears' war followed, averaging about
ten years apiece. The Napoleonic cam-
paigns covered nearly fifteen years
The Crimean war lanted from 18.14 te
183(1. In tlie war of the rebellion, Is
this country, the world saw the latest
war which extended over four yenra ol
time.

Klnce I SttS, with the general Introduc-
tion of the telegraph, the electric cable,
and tho modern system of railways,
war has become a matter of a few
month at most. In 1900 Prussia de-

feated Austria In nor on weeks. Trus-l-

defeated France In about twe
months. The war between Russia and
Turkey began tn April, 1877, and wa
practically finished by tlie close of thai
year. The war between China and Ja-
pan began about midsummer, 1804, and
ended In March, 1803. The prosenit wni
between Turkey and Greece seems to
be practically ended In about foul
weeks from the outbreak of formal hos-

tilities. It seems to be shown by expe-
rience that two Important civilized na-

tions lu those days of telegraph and
railway cannot conduct wars for any
length of time unless tlie centerndLng
countries are separated by the ocean
oraomo otlier natural barrier.

Why Smokestack Escape Lightning
Statistics show that of 10,000 smoke-

stacks only three are struck by light-
ning each year, while of 10,000 church
spires sixty-seve- and of 10,000 wind-
mills eighty-nin-e are struck by light-
ning annually. An endeavor bas been
made to explain this condition liy-tli- o

fact that the smoke discharged from
the smokestacks takes tho electricity
assembled around tho building along
and distributes It lu the air, whereby
the source of attraction for tho electric
park of lightning Is not only dimin-

ished, but almost disappears. This
fact also explains, It Is said, why peo-

ple In the country kludle a large 11 ro
In tho fireplace when a thunderstorm
Is approaching.

Onlr a Little Premature.
"I can't hear a suit thnt tent pond-tng,-

said a judge to a young lawyei
who wa seeking advice.

"I know It Isn't pending," replied the
young man, In some conf usloai, "but It
la about to pond." The Green Bag.

Shake Into Tour Shoes
Allen's Foot-Kan- a powder for the feet It
cure painful, swollen, smarting feet. nnl In-

stantly takea the atlim out of corns and bun-
ions. Iff the grenUet comfort cllacnTi-r- of
the age. Allaire Foot-Kan- e makt-- tlalit-flt-tfli-

or new ekoes feel eaay. It la a certain
cure for awrntln, cslluua and hot. tired, ach-
ing feet. Try It Hold br all dnurslats
and ahoe store. By mall for Sec. In stanuis.
Trial package FRKK. Address, Allen S. Olm.
sted, Le ltuy. N. Y.

Few people are aware of the variety
of goods shipped from the Houth to all
parts of tho world. The steamer Geor-
gia, of the Old Bay Line, plying on the
Chesapeake Bay between Baltimore
and Norfolk, recently brought into
Baltimore for shipment consignments
of Southern goods to Cape Town Africa
Kingston, Jamaica, Shanghai, China,
and London, England. A part of the
Chinese consignment was cigarettes
made In North Carolina.

Fltepermanentlyenred. No fit or nervous,
nesa after flrat day'e ura of Dr. Kline's Urent
Nerve Heatcrer. $2 trial bottle and treatlM free
Da. U. U. Kline, Ltd., IBl Arch Bt.,Pulla.,Pa,

Albert Burrh, Wert Toledo. Ohio, aayst
Hall's Catarrh Cure saved my life." Write

him tor particulars. Bold by Urugulsta, 7Sc.

Thar Is Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re.
ently there has been placed In all the grocery
tores a new preparation called Cimlu-U.miu-

pure grains, that tukee the place of coffee,
he moat drllcate atomacli rocoivos It without
ietrees, and but few can tell It front cotfee.

does not cost over aa much.
Ihudren may drink It with great benefit. Is

eta. and US eta. per package. Try lb Ask for
Urein--

DULL ACHING PAINS
Palpitation ef Ibe Heart-A- ll Cared' by

Head's Saraaparllla.
"I was troubled with a dull aching pain

in my right kidney, and X also hod palpita-
tion of the heart. I began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and sines then I have never
been troubled with either of thee com-
plaints. Hood's Baraaparllla is also help,
lag my wife very much." H. B. Scott,
Marlboro, New York. Bemarabar

Hood's Garsaparllla
Is tbe beat-- In fact tha OneTrne Blood Purifier

Hood' Pllla oars Indigestion, 6 cents.

St.
e Rocker Washer

tat tMfksH. II U WwrleTa t
waMM an rdUWT fataily irimr ! F1B K 1ft Oft
HOI' H. m ) u tut w

VMlMd sm Hi ukKofl nN
far tfttcM Me fell wMtrlylla.
ROCKER WASHER CO.

rt ws. iae.
14 kn l la4MMeu Maw

shrewd inventors! ;n.v::;
w Patent Ayem'l- - advartt-iit- tf priKM, iimmUU,"No
pttmt no j,v " (. UUu ft rtjtfiiUr iMttmt Wist

Who eas thinklV:r.t:d-- Hn Idea
thiinctooaUtD
or eunM inu

wast ronr Jdaai h7 brtnf inn wrauhVr.i. jrtoif frKUOlilfebHlf CO., ilent Attor.
p . ..iliucuin. P. u., for their Sl.) irle poar

Ihoyisua lu'eaUaBa wsbsm.

KEYSTONE SlilE NEWS CONDENSED

TRAMPS WORK.

Guarded by Police They Sweep the Pavemen
at conneuavuis.

Por two days last werk a Rang of
tramps were kr-- t working on tho

treets at ConiiPllsvlllo from moinlno;
till tilRht. Tho (rnna- - Inclndod t"ti
tiampa, who wore run In liy tho police)
for conBTPfratlno; at Ilummors" Kprlna,
and thpy were kept sweeping; the pnvod
slreots all tiny umlor the Riinrci oi inp
town pullrpinpn. Tho unnir, who wore
workod with halls and chiilns Hip first
day wpre rolonjiptl and ordorod to lrave
town. All loft nut ono, anil no wan
Riven a socond turn on the streets.

The following npnMotis have boon
Rranted In Pennsylvania: UoorRO W.
Foulks, Urnokvllle; Hainuol rr, aiip-Rhen- y;

John Honliplie, Klchard 1111

Hard. Ellr.atiPth Triplet! and Naney A.
Heattv. l'ltlnlmitt: David T. Kentner,
Altoona; Martha J. Thomas. Itradilook;
Andrew Kessler, Bnydertown.

county : lmnlcl Helefried,
Holillers' homp. K.rle; James H. Olhson,
North Hope, Hutler county; Alexaniier
Hsndrr, I,ok Haven. Clinton county;
minors of Wlnfleld H. I'attr.n, Water--
ford, Krlo county; Kdward D. Wehster,

Houth Oil City; rinran n.
Fry, ArmnRh, and Harah A. Thompson,
(lien Campbell, Indiana county; Mary
Jane Rlervllle, Kenilnll creeK, an
Kean county; Teresa H. Hush, Kant
Hranch, Warren rounty; Hurnh A.
Horner, Tuoseyvllle, Center county;
Martha Buln, Moiiellvllle, Cambria
rounty; Jemima C. Morrow, Shade
(lap, IluntliiRton county: William M.
Cochran. Merrer; Clark Alirahnm,
Kllsabeth; Klliis Miller, Cnlontown;
Henry C. IluntliiR, Dunbar; William
HofTman, Jiihiistown; Klizabeth Mill-wal- n,

Pollock, Clnrlon county; Catha-
rine II. Hprankle, Trade City, Indiana
county; John II. (tallies, l'ottersdnle;
I.oton Warner. Wexford: Kdward
Oratl, I'lttsbui'R; John llunler, Alle-Rhon- y;

tleorRe , Wurteniburx;
Clrich Pmoltzer. (llity: llli-har- -,

Kile: William Deyarmln, Indi-
ana; Willlnm Mcllwaiii. AlltRheny;
Alfred J. Coper. Rleiulvllle; KHJnh
I'lympton, Went Decatur; Inane Llt-wll-

Llnesvllle; Flunk Ilelser, Hell
Hrldwe; Heorae J. Irons, Hollldnys-biir- n:

AURiintus Cuney, VouiiRsvllle;
Daniel W. Ornbnm. ConnoriiienesnlnR;
Willlnm Heli-hler- , Kipl'le; John Ansel,
Mutual: KiHvin C. Mosher, HteamburR;
James Watson, Mill VlllnRe: (leoiRe F.
Hllibnnl, Coryvllle; John Alton, New
Cristlp; (leoiRe W. Taylor. Htalilstown;
Henjnmln 1". Cnwe, llrooksville; Will-
iam Huberts, Fust Canton; Jacob C.
Anderson. Pcottdale; LoiiInh I'. Mc-

Dowell, Kast liiani li; Anniu 10. Hi ay,
Kane.

A brother of Dr. Hrittnn, (f New
Castle, who Is at WnnhliiRton. D. C ,

has sent the doctor a bunt of President
Lincoln made from $'.Ti,000 worth of
l'nlt"d Btates national Rreeiibacks, re-

deemed and macerated. This novel use.
of la the result of a chanKO
In the (lovernment policy of burning
nil redeemed lcnal tenders. The busts
made are those of men fiiinnus In the
nation's history, anil are sold, the
money realized RolnR to the (lovern-
ment. The bust which Dr. Hrltton re-

ceived Is a Rood enst of the martyred
President, and welRhs over two pounds.
It Is about h life size, and In
tho mass Is easily discernible
the printed murks and figures found in
greenba ks.

Ity the blowing out of a crown sheet
on a Promotive on the ("animal and
Hlni-- Forest railroad at Wllllamsport
Friday, EnRineer Hurry Campbell and
Fireman Wllford Hostrandcr received
scalds from which both died In the
hospital. The men were burned in a
horrible manner. The locomotive hud
been condemned two weeks ago. The
authorities will Investigate.

Cook, Halmond & Cowden, the lead-
ing drygoods merchants of Altoona,
failed a few days ago. Executions to
the amount of $r,8.000 were brouRht
against the establishment by L. W.
Cook, of Wllllamspoit, tho futher of a
member of the firm. The assets will
amount to $100, noo, while the liabilities
ar said to be twice that amount.

Fish Warden T. B. Peters, of Butler,
has made an information against C. J.
Howash for catching 14 bass with his
hands while bathing tn Slippery Rock
creek. This is a violation of the law
requiring all fish to be caught with
hook and line. If Bowash Is convicted.
It will cost him $140 to settle his fine,
$10 for each fish caught.

A few days ago William Bashlor, a
butcher, was bitten by a dog supposed
to be mad, at Rochester. The animal
was shot by a policeman. Hashor re-

fused to have the wound cauterized or
anything done to him arguing that If
It is the will of the Almighty that he Is
to die ot hydrophobia he will die, any-
how.

This week will mark the completion
of the telescope being built by Rev,
John Peate, a retired Methodist Epis-
copal minister of Greenville, which will
be surrendered soon to the American
University of Washington City. The
telescope contains the largest rellecting
lens In the world.

Louis II. Mertz, aged 58 years, a war
veteran and war survivor of Llbby
prison, thought burglars were at his
home at Allentown the other day. He
fired two shots, the second bullet pene-
trating his left eye. He may die. H
cannot account for his bad aim.

John R. Melxell, the cashier of the
Bouth Bethlehem National Bank, who
on May 25 absconded, taking with him
$10,000 tn cash, was arrested a few days
ago at Hot Springs, Ark., through the
efforts of County Detective Johnson,
of Huston.

James Eddinger, 12 years of age, ot
Leesport was thrown from a runaway
team near Berkley Friday. He was
dragged a mile. One of his limbs was
nearly torn from his body. He died a
few hours after.

A fall from a plank in his barn dis-
located the neck of John Brightbill,
aced 80 years, living near Johnstown,
Lebanon county, giving him iimtant
death a few days ago.

Two men, supposed to be Pittsburg-era- ,
were arrested for murderously as-

saulting Dr. Edward M. Clifford, of
Greensburg, on a Llglonier Valley Rail-
road train.

The daughter of Henry
Hretz, of Tamaqua, handled a shot-gu- n

nnd got a death wound by the weap-
on's accidental discharge the other day.

Detecting Iceberg.
On way in which the crew of an

ocean steamer detect the fact that they
are nearlng the neighborhood of Ice-
bergs is by observing the action of tht
propeller. The water surrounding tha
vicinity of Icebergs is much colder than
ordinary for a considerable dlstanc

round, and when the vessel enter wa-i- v

of such a reduced temperature the
propeller runs faster. When this ac-
tion Is perceptibly increased without
the steam power being augmented,
word is sent up from the engine room
to the officer on the bridge, and a close
lookout 1 kept.

CONGRESSIONAL.

July 12. In the senate tho general
deficiency appropriation bill was taken
up, the question being on a point of
order against an amendment offered by
Mr. Foraker, of Ohio, for the payment
of flndliiRs of the court of claims under
the Bowman act. Mr. Hale took the
ground that these were private claims,
and not In order as an amendmpnt to
an appropriation bill. After discussion
Vice President Hobart sustained the
point of order, and the amendment
was excluded.

July 13. Without any preliminary
session the senate resumed considera-
tion of the Reneral deficiency appropri-
ation bill, the pending question being
the amendment offered by Mr. Butler
(pop., N. C), to reduce the average rate
to be paid for armor plate for the three
new battleships from $425 to $:i00 per
ton.

July 14. The senate, committee on
foreign relations has ordered a favor-
able report to the senate on the Hawa-
iian annexation treaty. The com-

mittee made no amendment to the con-

vention.
At 12 o'clock the general deficiency

bill was reported to the house. On mo-

tion of Mr. Cullom, the house
In the armor amendment and

asked a conference thereon. Mr. Hep-
burn, of Iowa, asked Mr. Cannon If he
would not consent to a separate vote
on the armor plate Item. Mr. Cannan
responded thnt the house would have
an opportunity to vote on the question
when the conference report was before
It. Mr. Bayers, of Texas, agreed with
Mr. Cannon In assuring Mr. Hepburn
thnt there would be a chance to vote
on the question untrammeled by any
complication. Messrs. Cannon, North-wa- y

and Bayers were named as con-
ferees on the part of the house.

July 1.1, Pacific railway affairs occu-
pied the attention (if the senate
throughout 's session, nnd the
Harris resolution relating to the pend-
ing judiilnl proceedings against the
Union Pacific road finally went over
until Early In the day
Senators Btewart nnd White Indulged
In sharp personalities In connection
with the contest over tho Ban Pedro
(Cel.) deep water harbor. Mr. White
said it waa surprising the Interest the
senntor from Nevada took in California
affairs, and he wns at a loss to under-
stand the Interference. With evident
agitation Mr. Stewart declared that he
resented the Intimations made. He hnd
a right as a senator to adopt such
course as be desired, and he had no
personnl Interests to serve, such as
those who represented terminal rail-
roads.

The Joint resolution wns pnssed ac-
centing the Invitation of France to par-
ticipate In the Paris exposition of Pino.

On motion of Mr. Tillman the bill to
innke distilled spirits transported from
one state to another subject to state
Inws the snme as liquor distilled within
the state was passed.

July 1(1. When the armor plnte
amendment was reached In the house
Mr. Cannon moved thnt the house In-

sist on Its disagreement, and Mr. W. A.
Btone (Hep. l'n.) moved to concur with
an amendment In the nature of a sub-
stitute proposition by the terms of
which the cost of armor plate for tlie
three bnttieships wns Increased from
$L'.407,r,oo to $:l,210,000, nnd tlie limit of
cost of the armor from $100 to $400. Mr.
Koutelln (Hep. Mo.), tho chairman of
the committee on naval affairs of the
Inst house, took the floor In support of
Mr. Btone's motion. He explained at
length the history of tho controversy
over the price of nrmor plate. He
pointed out the refusal of the armor
plate companies to bid under the pro-
vision of tho last naval appropriation
bill, limiting the cost to $:ioo per ton,
the proposition of the Illinois Bteel
Company to furnish all the armor for
twenty years at $240 per ton and the
recommendation to the secretory of
the navy for an authorization for new
bids, with a limit of cost of $400 per ton.
The members listened to all that was
snid and then by n vote of three to one
voted In favor of $1100 armor.

The conference repi rt on the defici-
ency appropriation bill was considered
by the senate as soon as it met. Mr.
Hale, In charge of the bill, stated that
the price of armor plate was not In-

cluded In the report. Nothing had been
done on that subject except that the
senate conferrees hnd stated positive-
ly the senate would not consider any
sum over $100 for armor. The report
was agreed to and a further conference
ordered.

CYCLING NOTES.

Tn Clilengo there are estimated to be 300,-00- 0

bloyclos.
The young Princes of Onrmany am all

ardent bicyclists, particularly the Crown
x nuuu.

Philadelphia Is reaching out for records-Recentl- y

6000 cynlists made the run from
that city to Atlantic City.

If In riding you teid the slightest Jnr as
your blcyule runs over ordlnury obstacles,
there is not sufficient air in your tire.

In no circumstance ignore the rule of the
road. It you are so unfortunate as to he
mixed up In an accident. It Is satisfactory
to know thut you are not to blame.

The most distinctive feature of this year's
models in bloyolos has been the introduc
tion ot sproolcot wheels of larger size than
were used in tne past two or turee years.

Coventry. England, alone sends out be
tween Ave and six thousand bicycles a
week, and does not now. by any means.
oovor the oyele Industry, nnd Birming
ham proonoiy produces a nice nuniuor.

There are plivslnlnns now who make a
specialty ot blcyalo diseases. They can-
didly admit, however, that they have been
driven to it by tho number of patients who
huve deserted them since the bike luver sut
In.

American bloyclos have Invadod the mar-
kets of Germany to the exclusion ot whucU
mude In that country. On this aooouut we
may presently hear of an edict from the
German Government declaring that Ameri-
can bicycles contain dangerous germs.

A Chlcagoan has Invented an attaahmont
to le fastened to the rear of a bicycle frame,
which presses against tho back of the rider,
holding him firmly lu his sent, and it is
eluimed enabling him to push a gear of
over one hundred as easily as he oould one
ol llfty-niu-

It Is a mistaken Idea that it Is advantage-
ous when ascending bills to ride from side
to side across tho road. Pick out the
smoothest part and ride straight, bringing
tlie pedals well round with u free ankle no-

tion. Hhorten the cranks when wind and
roads are favorable. Put saddle forward
and lengthen crunks when the reverse.

There Is no Iron-cla- d rule about one's
adaptability to high or low gears. But
those who are naturally weak should stick
to low gears until time brings the strength
of the veteran wheelman. As a rule low
gears can be used by those whose natural
motion is rapid. High gears are better for
those whose strength is a stronger point
than tbelr oelerlty ot natural movement.

rionty of exerelse, good sound food, early
rising and retiring are perhaps the maxims
ot training for cycle racing. On rising, a
cold bath puould be indulged in, followed
by a little gymnnatla exercise or dumb-be- ll

practice, A spin of a few miles should be
taken on the track nearly every day, and
a good proportion of the work done should
eousist of short, sharp spurts at top speed.

A report rrom the office of the Reg-
istrar General of England contain th
Intelligence that 226 women reach th
Kg of 100 years, while only 86 men out
of a million count tn milestone oC
century.

HELPS F03 HOUSEWIVES.

Oravy lteeeptarle.
Among latest table appointments In

English houses is a Krnvy receptacle
with underneath spirit lamp. Tha
delicately seasoned sniton intended to
lie servod hot is decidedly nnpalntalile
cold. To avoid this Is the low wide
silver pitcher with close-hinge- d covey
fitted over the tiny lain)), and proving
an ornament rather than otherwise to
tho modern table.

The Knack of Healing fvgga.
A person who asserts that few cooks

nnderstand the knack of denting; the
whites of Pfrg "nys that the liest heat-
er is a wire whisk. Have the egRS
cold, and add a pinch of salt to them
hefore commencing to heat. They
should he light anil dry, ami thnt
means to put air into them. Ho, nt
each stroke with the heater lift it from
the eggs, and the work will be quick-
ly accomplished.

Ideal Rtnfllng for a Fowl.
A cooking-schoo- l teacher directs her

class in rooking not to stulT a fowl for
roasting according to any of the ordi-
nary recipes which call for warm water
with tho crtiiuhs, and which make n
sort of poultice most objectionable to
many tastes. Instead, she tells the
pupils to mix one cup of stale bread
crumbs with two tnblesponnfitls of
melted butter, ono teaspoonful of salt,
nnd tenspooiiful of pep-
per, one tnlilespnonftil of chopped
pnrsley, one drop of onion extract,
one-hnl- f teaspoonful of celery-salt- . If
too dry, add the yolk of an egg. Hweet
marjoram nnd thyme may be used, and
are preferable to sage. Xew York
rust.

Hanger In Naphtha.
The freeusoof naphtha, it is known,

is eftiencions in preserving carpets
from moths in closed houses, but this
wholesale uso of it which is nec.essnry
is not without serious danger. The
fatal burning, Inst spring, of two la-

dies from the igniting of the naphtha
fumes in a dinning room saturated
with the liquid for protective purposes
is still a sutllcioiitlv fresh tragedy to
enjoin caution. Tlie house had been
made ready for the summer cloning,
the inmates expecting to leave by an
early train, but the lighting of the gns
when evening came precipitated a
casualty that changed all summer
plans. A carpet denier snys that if
tho camphor balls of commerce nre
crushed fairly line and spread under
the edges of carpets and heavy rugs
when they nre overhauled in the
spring, they niny be left with confi-
dence.

Velvet In Table lleroratlon.
Velvets are now utilized by artistic

hands for table decorations. Tho beau-
tiful mirror velvets nre so delicately
soft, nnd come in such charming tints,
that they make really a prettier back-
ground for (lowers than silk. A spring
dinner table was decorated with silver
gray velvet nnd daffodils. The shim-
mering velvet was arranged in grace-
ful, loose folds. The flower dishes
were of glittering cnt glass, nud aspnr-agu- s

was mingled with the daffodils.
Hilvcr candlesticks and yellow shades
were used. Other good combinations
nre straw-colore- d velvet, with sprigs
of the fragrant pink arbutus and white
china candlesticks and pink shades
and pale blue velvet with white jon-
quils that have golden eyes. Hcnrlet
tulips and maiden's hair fern in low
silver dishes with a ground of pale
green velvet, would look well grouped
about a silver lamp with a white shade.

St. Louis Star.

Iteclpea.
IUiubnrb Tapioca Honk overnight

two-thir- of a Cupful of tapioca. In
the morning drain; add one cupful ol
water and Piiok the tapioca until it is
clear; add a little more water if neces-
sary. Then add a cup and a half of
finely sliced rhubarb, a pinch of salt
and a large cup of sugar. Kake in
moderate oven an hour, Herve warm
or cold and eat with sugar if liked
very sweet. Very nice.

Strawberry Omelet Whip up five
eggs with half a saltspoon of salt, pour
into a buttered fryiugpan; when the
eggs begin to harden, till the centre
with one box of strawberries that have
been picked over, washed and sweet-
ened with half a cupful of sugar, pul-
verized, or a little more, if the berries
are very tart; roll into shape, dish on
old platter, spriuklo the omelet with
pulverized sugnr, place in hot oven to
brown slightly. Serve immediately.

Mutton Baked with Mushrooms
Use one pound of cold cooked mutton,
either boiled or roast, cut in thin, nice
slices; sprinkle over them 'oue-hul- f

teaspoonful of salt, one-tlft- h teaspoou-fu- l
of pepper and a pinch of cayenne,

and lay half of them on the bottom of
a pie dish. Cover them with a cupful
of mushrooms, which have beta
peeled, washed and sliced. Lay a

of butter in small bits
over them, add tho rest of the sea-
soned mutton and pour over all one-quart- er

of a pint of good gravy, or
stock. Cover the dish nu.l bake in a
moderate oven an hour. A toothsome
dish.

Lemonade Ryrup Lemonade is
economical if the opportunity of mak-
ing a lemou syrup is seized when lem-
ons are cheap. Orate the thin yellow
rind of twelve large lemons over six
pounds of grauuluted sugar. Add
two qunvts of water and stir over the
fire until the sugar is dissolved, firiug
to a boil, nud boil until it thickens,
skimming as fast a the scum rises.
Add the juice of the twelve lemons and
simmer fifteen miuutes longer. bot-
tle and cork it tightly, and keep iu a
cool place. Two tsbleapooufuls of
this syrup will make a delicious glass
of lemonade. A very oouvenient form
iu which to provide lemonade for pic-
nics. ,

Cosines Vicissitude.
Th annal of commerce are not en-

tirely without a spice of romance.
There U a little retributive 'justice
that savor of the novelist' art tn the
way tho spoiler Is someUmo spoiled In
business relations. In an artlclo en-
titled "Made la Japan," th I'nll Mall
Onzett shows how nation have

npon one another buslne,
and reaped for a time a rich harvest,
only to son the same tactic employed
by a rival people, and be forcwl to
tand aside while tho trad slipped

from their hands Into the keeping of
Another nation.

In old time the Dutch, by Importing
English clay, made a good profit out of
Imitations of Chinese porcelain, and
presently the Dutch product became
world as Delft ware.

But the Dutchman was no more se-
cure In his profitable trade than had
been his predecessor, the Chinaman.
The English potters took to copying
the Dutch patterns, and sold their pot-
tery much cheaper, and the north of
England became headquarters for the
Delft china.

Again, however, the spoiler has been
spoiled. Of late the Japanese have
made themselves masters of the art of
reproducing the patterns best liked In
England, and have begun to encroach
on the domain long monopolized by
the English potter. The Japanese prod-
uct is finer and stronger, and above
all cheaper than the best English
ware, and Japan Is providing the mar-
kets with goods which were originally
a Chinese monopoly.

Dr. 'Webb's liOcouiotlve Searchlight.
Persons who happened to be In the

Tnlon Station ytird last night about
10:80 wero struck with the unusual
brilliancy of the p'.ace The reason fot
this was that the private engine of Dr.
Seward Webb, the Nehascne, was tn
tho yard with a new searchlight on Its
pilot, which threw a very powerful
light on tho track and the objects with-
in Its range. The searchlight is about
the size of the ordinary light carried
on the pilots of locomotives, only It Is
many times more brilliant The powet
for the light Is generated in a small dy-
namo operated Independent ot the
mechanism of the engine. The engine
was In charge of Engineer McFadden,
who was kept busy explaining the llg'ut
to a curious and interested crowd of
railroad men. The engine was ordered
to L'tlca, nnd loft on its run at 10:30.
The light Is able to allow the engineer
to discern objects distinctly at the dis-
tance of a mile. Albany Argus.

After six years' suffering I was cured by Pl-
an's Unre. Masv Thomson. !! Ohio Ave.,
Alleghany, l'a., March 111, 1101.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hymp forehlldren
teething, soflena tlie gu nix. rei i aei ng Intlainnuu
tlun.alluya mln, cures wind colic. Sicii bottle.

ff nffllcted withsoreeyesuseDr. NsscThomp.
sou'a r. Druse ista sell at JiOc.uer out lie.

Real lteat and Comfort.
There Is a powder to lie shaken Into the

shoes called Allsu's Foot-Ens- Invented bv
Allan H. Olmsted, I.o Hoy, X. ., which
druggists nnd shoe dealers say is the best
thing they have ever sold to cure sore ami
tender or aching feet. Kome dealers claim
that it makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It certainly will curecornsand bunions slid
relieve Instantly sweating, hot or smarting
feet. It costs oiily a quarter, and the Invent-
or will send a sample free to any address.

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to
apply at homo. Colors brown

or black. The Gentlemen's
favorite, because satisfactory.

n P. IltLt S Cn.. PrnprMon. Muhua, X. 11.

Sold by all lrugi.u.

F M DSD 91

AltDS ran ha em with.
ont thvtr knowledge byDRUNK Anti-Ja- the marvalnua
cure for tha dnuk hattlt.
Write Renova Chamlcal

Foil Information (in plain wrapper) nuuled free!

GET RICH qnteklr: asnd for "Joo luranttons
Knots Iais k Co.. 94a u'wy. N. Y.

2

IN

fl
-

LEADSCol. Bew, ft. TTILtV,
TiNnw. tsuvwll Arms Co

oao until uiamunui
1897 Lovtll Spiclal,
Eioil Tand.m,
CliMiMAit'fst nAfftlat

Boys' and Girls'

H7 Washington St., 131

10 MOTHERS OFJARCB FAfflLH

Mrs. rinkham'a A dries Free.

In this workaday world few wanna
ire so placed that physical exertion
la not constantly demanded of them in
their dally life.

Mrs. Pinkham makes a special appeal
to mothersof Urge families whose work
Is never done, and many of whom suffer
and suffer for lack of Intelligent aid.

To women, young
or old, rich or poor,

Mrs. I'lnkham,
of Lyon, Mass.,

extend
her Invita-

tion of
free ad

vice. Oh,
women! do
not let your

7 j rW r 1 lives he sae

'I 'if !Xfvr& from Mr.
' I'lnkham. at

the first approach of weakness, ma'J'
fill your future years with healthy Joy.

Mrs. A. C. Buiii.er, 1123 North Al-

bany avenue, near Humboldt Park,
Chicago, 111., says: "I am fifty ono
years old and have had twelve children,
and my youngest Is eight years old. I
have been suffering for some time with
a terrible weakness; that bearing-down- ,

feeling was dreadful, and I could not
walk any distance. I began the usa
of Lydia E. I'lnkham' Vegetable
Compound and Sanative Wash and they
have cured me. I cannot praise your
medicine enough."

l-r-
f

lOTTLE
of Hire Rootbeer
on a sweltering hot
(lay is highly essen-
tial to comfort and
health. It cools tho
blood, reduces your
temperature, tone
tne stoinacn.At
HIRES

Rootbeer
should be in every
home, in every
office, in every work-
shop. A temperance
drink, more health-
ful than ice water,
more delightful and
satisfying than any
other beverage pro-
duced.

Mwl. onl.hT lt diftrl .
Rlr.1 C.. PMfa!'ltta. A pvk.... ni.k.l aaUtfu. Sola .T

A GREAT CHANGE !
W want an aumt awry town In tha V. S. and

Canaila. No riparlance required. Ijutlan niaka
mo aiuta. Wa pay aalarjr or lllwral
coramlMlnn. You ran wnrli all tne ttm "r laure
hmir. an.l ran farn from KK.IIT T( TWKLVK
IMII.I.AKH PKM HAY. suall Klva

0 COTTAGE LOTS FREE
To our Amml suerpmfnl aRrnta. These lola are
wrth A I ,(HM rwli nuw, will be worth O.OOO
whtn ttnifn tniiiroTt. They are located ac
I'KTIT .MAN AN, the quera or the :lalne
eeaat. If Ton lr to ff,a. ffk aV a.obtain It and wlU work t" t 1 W T J M
thfre la one of tliriu aav w
Wrr.e a- - ou-- for foil particular, to tha
P. M. I.. aVI. t'OMPANV, - Belfast, Me.

UNIVERSITY o NOTRE DAME
Notre) Dame, Indiana.

Claaalra. Lettera. Science, Law, Cirll, Ma-
rti HOlrnl HtMl Klertrlf-a- l Knsineerlng.

TltoroiiKlt freparatory and Citinmerelal
Coiiraea atuUenta at apeciat
ratea.

Konma Free, Junior or Sonlor V. folia,
glate Coureea. St. Kdwanl's Ball for boys
under 13.

The Ii7th Term will open September Tth,
IHUT. Catalogue sent Free on applWalton to

Hot. A. Morrleavy, C. 8. Cfrealdent

1 SILOS
HOW TO BUILD a

VIUMMI atri 00, KALAMAZOO MIC.

T-- "'fill
tjouun Syrup. Ttm Out
In time. Sold or druagut.

T

SLASH
BICYCLE PRICES.

OVELL
m .ojr gg 0 j

THE WORLD.
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'OO
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70

Broad St., Boston, Mas.

Our reputation of 50 yeera la a guarantee that our 1807 model Is the beat wheel made.
Inalat ua aaalng the Lovall Duuaoad. Atfenclsa every wuere,

t-- Bl'UK AND SEND FOR CATAI.Otil'B.
tSFKCJAJL AND MfcH'O.NU II AND LIST MAILED FttEE.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

Bitter Work Wisely Then Work Hard." Great Effcrt.
tre Unnscemry In Housecletcing if You Use

APOLIO


